
play readings, concerts, poetry readings
and films. The High Commission's cultural
affairs counsellor David Peacock said it
will be the launching platform for young-
er lesser-known artists, as well as a forum
for established ones.

Ail events are open to the public, free
of charge, but the appeal for a public
audience in Britain is limited. The events,
therefore, will be aimed at professional
audiences - the critics, producers and
directors who might be persuaded to
bring Canadian culture to the British
public.

"I think perhaps the more important
steps which lead to general acceptance is
professional acceptance," Mr. Peacock
said. "if the professional community
begins to perceive that the work that is
being presented ... is exciting and is inter-
esting, and if therefore our plays, our
music, our performers become accepted
within the professional gamut of activity
in this country because they're good, not
because they're Canadian, then that 1
think is the most important step."

News briefs

T he f irm of Arthu r E rickson Architects
of Toronto and Vancouver has been selec-
ted to design the new Canadian embassy
in Washington, D.C. The firm was one of
11 finalists chosen from 300 firms from
across Canada. The new building will be
located on Pennsylvania Avenue, opposite
the new eastwing of the National Gallery.
Mr. Erickson was the wlnner of the de-
sign competitiofi for the Canadian pavi-
lion et Expo 70 in Osake, Japan and has
beeri the recipierit of numerous Canadien

and international awards.
The. Export Development Corporation

(EDC> has signed a $5-million (U.S.) line

of credit with Banco Real South America
of Brazil to assist Canadian exporters
competing for sales in Brezil by providing
their Brezilian buyers with a simple and
easily accessible credit facility through
the bank. It is; expected that the main
beneficiaries of the line of credit will be

small- and medium-sized Canadian manu-
fecturing compenies.

The. Centre for Cenadian-American
Studies of Western Washington Univer-

sity will hold a symposium on acidic pre-

cipitetion'on June 24-26 in Bellingham,
Washington. The meeting will discuss

among other things the impact of acidic
precipitation in North Amnerica and
Europe and political and economic
aspects of transbounder'l air pollution.
One workshop will evaluate the present
data base for the western United States
and Canada and will develop plans for
co-operative research.

Police officers in Ontario wiIl receive
safe driving instruction as part of their
basic training, starting this October.
Gereld- Hunsberger, deputy-director of

the Onterio Police College said that police
chiefs have been asking for this type of
training for many years.

The. Royal Bank of Canada has agreed
to purchese ail outstanding shares of the
Finance Corporation of the Bahamas
Limited <F INCO) for an undîsclosed price.
FINCO, with assets equivalent to $89
million (U.S.), is the biggest mortgege
finance company in the Bahamas. The
takeover is subject to epprovel by Behe-
mian authorities.

The. Foundation Com pany of Canada

The Royal Canadian Mint has changed its one-cent coin so thé;
recognized by the bllnd,« the pennies have been easif y con fused
being round shaped the coins now have 12 side&

contract with joint Sunray Flour N~
Limited to conduct a feesibility studY
construction of a flour milI in Nig
costing about $20 million. The Four
tion Company will head a group invoIý
Maple Leaf Milis Limited and Fo
Engineering Limited of Toronto
Cansilo Limited of Montreal and Thur
Bay. Of the proposed milI's $20 Mili
capital cost, $16 million is eîîocated
construction and $4 million for shiP)
and transhiîpment equipment such ast
barges and unloaders.

The Alberta Wheat Pool has nie(
$300 000 sale of barley seed to Cli
The sale, the first of barley to China
volved 1 009 tonnes of grain.

The Canadian fashion industry rec
ly exhibited their wares for Pote'
foreign buyers at the Canadiani 0(
wear Fashion Fair held in Winfl'
Manitoba. One-hundred Canadian exl
tors displayed their fait and Wl
clothes and accessories for buyers COI
primarily from the United States, Eu
and Japan. The feir, which was first
two years ego, included leethers, su'
sheepskin, down-filled fabrics, tWl
wools, ski end other sportswear su'
co-ordinate outfits for men and WCl
and men's clothing such as siacks,
shirts and accessories.

.Labour Canada recently sponsor
three-day conferenoe on sexuel equ~
in the workplace in Toronto. LaB
Minister Charles Caccia said, the Pu'I
of the conferenoe was to "1provide 'i
ers, government, business and WOr
organizations with a forum for an
tive dialogue. The issues surroul
equality are flot just women's il
These are criticel economic and hi
issues. Our own economic inl
demends an urgent assessment of tJI<
gress we have made".
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